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Mobl Dick remains one cf th ose extraordinary p ieces 

ot literature whioh oannot be olassified under any special 

categcr,y except probably unde r the general heading ct novel. 

Yes. it is a novel -- we may say that much. Still there are 

parts of this book. strangely differ ent from y other book 

making I1t much more than just a novel. It becomes a testament. 

nearly a literature in itself. complete in its very wide soope 

ot human symbols. There is something enigms.tic about the whole 

book. it is so out ot place in our body of literature; it foroes 

us to approaoh it trom an impressionistio point ot view. We 

oan never be sure that what we say about it is oorreot. All 

we know is that this ohapter we like. this oharacter is 

wonderful. this is a symbol of 8Omethinr,. this is an exoelle nt 

in.ight. this is epic. this passage we shall read again. 

Eventually. however. for our own insatiable ouriousity 

and for our insistenoe that  nothing need be steriou8 

if looked at realistioally. we open the book and seek into it. 

We are as muoh surprised by the sense of fantasy as we are b.Y 
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the sense of r ealism. The cadence of the book is also st range 

more like a .erie. of elides !"Sather than a oontinuous moving 

picture. Themes and aharcters  which are stressed in one 

plaoe are suddenly dropped tor other matter.. The tIt of the 

book whioh is so definitely established by oharaoter at the 

beginning tade. and comes baok th roughout the narrative. The 

work leems. therefore. to be written fram a shifting point ot 

view -- sometimes trom the per sonal eyes of I8hmael. other 

tirre. from the all seeing eyes of the author. TheBe uneven 

qualities give the book much ot its unorthordoxy as a novel. 

Another peouliarity of Diok is its ohanging speech 

patterns. We enoounter biblical. ooll quial and Shapespearian 

passages in many diverilfied instanoe.. Sometimes this use 

of language luggests .to us the attempt ot the novel to shift 

into different mediums ot expression. There are undoubteadly 

JIl8lJY paggages which oould pus as the best ot Amer ioan poetry. 

and others OOme very olose to the drama in their intention. 

This US9 of different d medium. bring' to mind almost immediately 

suoh a work as Joycets 'Ul sees' which also makes extensive 

use ot many different devioes tor the sake of the narrative. 

But. what makea k aa good as it is. is the tact that 

it remains a unity. a total entity when considered at its 

te ination. This unity, of oourse, i. achieved by the singularity 
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o  the theme (whaling, and the ohase o  the White Whale) whioh 

is never lost sight ot and whioh ties everything together quite 

neatly, Il8 all li e and aotion is hinged to it and expressed in 

their relation to it. None o  the part8 exi8t or their own 

indiYidual existeaoe. Although. there are many seotions whioh 

appear almost independent of the remainder of the noyel beoause 

of a tableau-like feot that the individual ohapters give, 

their signifioanoe with the entir ty o  the novel, their relation 

to the whole, i8 their only reason tor being. Their serial like 

arrangellllent enforoes a d istillot and strong Unity whioh only 

seemsfo be further and almost mystioally oontinaed .. i th the 

ending of the book. Everything, direotly and indirectly, upon 

reaohing the olimax seems to be in one way or another very 

importaat ,to It. '!'he magmaniaous hand  ate or destiny as seen 

in the destruotion ot the Pe uod.its oaptain and its orew 

indubitably makes ever,y line ot the novel beoome a part ot its 

tul ilbDent. The ourrent ot direotion is telt with all its 

inevitability as we reaoh this tremendous olimax. No where in 

literature does the oliaax have 8uoh magnitude and importanoe 

as it doe. Diok -- it is the final oomplete destruotion 

ot all its oha.racters -- all so very representative ot mankind -

the ov3rwhelming inolusivenes8 ot its e teot that makes the olimax 

a. sort ot end ot the world -- tor, th orld ot the book i. the 

Pequod its human beings, it. deoks, its mast., it. noises, 
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it. rememberanoes, and when they perish, the sea never looks 

emptier than it doe. at that moment. If ever we desire to 

experienoe the soundless Toid whioh at the death or a human 

being or the extinotion ot a raoe i. so unimaginable and unreal 

to the mind, we must experienoe that void as the Pequod disappear8 

trom the taoe at the sea. The silence at uninhabited time and 

spaoe is the  void whioh oompletes Moby Diok. We oannot 

ever really know that void ourselves, but to get a glimpse of 

it as suoh in the greater moment at insight i8 like feeling one'. 

breath stop for a moment and existing in the stillness ot 

non-entity. 

The symboli .. pervading Diok  through its entire 

length is without doubt its most important aspeot. We oan only 

experienoe the greater shook of the olimax, the greater meaning 

it all it. oontext only in the light of these symbols. Thus, the 

must be more than just a whaler, the ooean more than just water, 

the whales more than just big fish. While we must 

not be so unimaginative a. to de8ignate a syst.m of symbols 

whioh is to hold true for the whole book, (tor, upon reading the 

book this seems impossible) we should allow to invade the mind 

whatever symbolio signitioanoe is ready to emerge trom the 

readjng. It is only in the experienoe ot many symbils that we 

can hope to aohieve an understanding of the book. Thu8, tor 

example, the od as a symbol can be viewed from several leTels 
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as representing the world, or a nation, or simply a bo  of 

men destined for a OaBaOD fate. Eaoh symbol when oonsidered 

tor its distinotion us a different pioture when juxtaposed 

with the other symbols ot the book. The Pequod l1lay .... ery well 

represent all ehree ideas if oonsidered one at a time. Ultimately, 

symbolism must beoome a personal affair sinoe it is most likely 

to be intimately tied up with the expertenoe of the reader. 

Thus, this validates to a oertain extent, the great sariety of 

.ymbolio interpretation whioh is most assuredly bound to arise 

tram 80 oomplex a Do .... el. It oan never in all its detail mean 

the same tor two people. And sinoe Melville himselt did not 

set down any absolute system to the symbolism. it should se  

that he lett that task up to the disoretion ot the reader. 

'Take out ot Moby Diok what you oan', he must have said, and 

left it there. 

A word about the originality ot Mob.Y Diok is al 8 

forthcoming. It is interesting to note that Mob  Diok appears 

at a time in Amerioan literature when a series ot original 

mdtt works are appearing. Thoreau's unique Walden, Whitman' 8 

new poetr,y seem to be in keeping with the experiment . of for.m 

and aontent. What is surprising about Moby Diok is that 'ire 

are not bothered by any overbearing attempts to be aifterent. 

he form of Kobl Dick seams to be as natural and as vital as 

the oharaoters themselves. The whole experienoe of reading it 

is unique beoause it has no equal in literature. It is so muoh 
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a summing up of so many things we have read p reviou8ly that 

part of its 88000S8 is  due to the reoognition we have of 

these former experienoes. 

So muoh has been said about Moby- Diok alrea  that it 

would seem fooliah to go on to say anything else. However. one 

more word. I should like to point out one unuaual effeot the 

book oreates in the reader -- and that i8 a sympathy for all 

the oharaoters rega rdless of their individual ways and aoti ons . 

Melvi lle makes thsm so understanderble that we are almost tempted 

to oonolude that understandi ng i8 the sole oriterion for love. 

But most likely that is mor f an impression than a reality. 

We extend ourselves to these oharaoters beoause i n  the end 

they repre.ent ourselves -- and it 1s with this sympathetio 

mirror image that Melville oaptures the wandering eye of the 

reader. Suffioe it to S9:Y that Moby Diok: is an unusually 

outstanding experienoe that will remain for  long time in 

the memory of the reader. 
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